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Backing Secretary Blaine.

Secretary Blaine has every reason
to be calieficd with the reception given
his despatches on the Bebriog Sea
question. Not in a generation has
like general approval and support fol-

lowed the publication of diplomatic
correspondence by any Secretary of
State. Newspapers of all parties and

. ''"of none, journals published in all sec-
tions, papers representing every great
city, have united in approviog both
the method and the manner in which
Secretary Blaine has defended the
rights of the United States and dealt
with the pretentions, pretexts and
policy of Lord Salisbury.

This approval has been as emphatic
io a paper like the New York Times
as la the New York Tribune. The
Boston rwt accepts Mr. Blaine's logic
as warmly as the Boston Journal. The
Record, which has for some time as-

serted that Secretary Blaine was reck-
lessly stirring up strife, with its cus-

tomary candor admits that the corres-
pondence shows that "the British Gov-

ernment proposes to stand by the pi-

ratical sealers of Canada," while Sec-

retary Blaine is determined to defend
"the exclusive rights of American
seal fishers."

The unanimity must be not less
gratifying to Secretary Blaine as a
man than as a diplomatist. Few pub-
lic men have faced sharper criticism.
No Secretary of State in recent years

- LuJifiiarned warmer or more general
commendation, echoed so far as his
logic goes, even in London by the
Chronicle, Iu future negotiations this
is an enormous advantage. Nothing
so strengthens the hands of a diplo-
matist as the general knowledge that
bis utterances have aroused national
feeling and kindled public support.
Nowhere is this more true than in the
United States, where former Ministers
have come to feel that the utterances
of the Department of State cannot
always command national approval.
Prince Bismarck was quick to settle
the Sanioaa question when the sudden
aud unanimous expression of opinion
proved that the nation was of one
mind in keeping its pledges, and Lord
Salisbury cannot fail to be profoundly
impressed by the prompt approval
elicited by Secretary Blaine's des-

patches in a country whose comment
on diplomatic isius is usually greatly
divided. l'h'da. I'ress.

Tue charges that Senator Quay is
interfering in any way iu the con-

gressional troubles of the 25th district,
is probably nothing more or less than
a democratic lie. There is no evidence
that Mr. Quay is now taking, or has
heretofore taken, any part in this con-

test. The persistent effort to mix him
up with every contest in every county
and district in the state, is part of a
plan to destroy his influence and get
him away from the place he now oc-

cupies, as an unsurraountable obstacle
in the liue of march of the democratic
party to the White House. The re-

publican newspapers are not supplying
a long felt want wheu they lake a
hand at auiaftug the democrats to
lander Mr. Quay. MuadvUle Gazette.

I 11,1.8, of Texas, is not mealy-mouthe- d

in his denunciation of the
proposed boycott of the North. He
characterises it as a picvo of criuiiual
folly.

Reciprocity Not Free Trade.

4iDe liamsburg 1 'at riot savs that
-- TTh fnquircr, in indorsing Mr. Blaine's

idea of reciprocity in trnt'e with South
America, has token a soiuor.ault from
the protection pedestal. Nothing of
the kind. Right here it may be well
to say that tho free trado organs are
making a big mistake in looking upon
this proposition ns a step towards the
adoption of their pet theory. What
is proposed is an exchange of articles
produced in this cu 1111 try and not pro-

duced in South A meiica tor articles
produced in South America aud not
produced in tho United Stales. This
is the rule which it is intended should
govern our trade with South America.
The insignificant exceptions to it that
may be found do not ihange it. There
is no proposition to open our markets
to the manufacturer of Europe, or to
bring American workiugiucii down to
the wages of European laborers. Ex-
change of trade with South America
is the protection idea, which is to look
out for ourselves, to improve the con-
dition of the whole people. The free
trade idea is to improve the condition
of a few at the expense of the many.

Moreover, as Secretary Blaine so
clearly pointed out in his letter of
July 11 to Sonator Frye, it is the
almost total absence of protection
against South American importations
which has thrown away the opportuni-
ty to make a market in that country
for our breadstuff. No argument
could savor more of protection than
Secretary Blaine's claim that the West
Indies should not be permitted to dis-
pose of one-hal- f of their sugar product
in the United States while the Spanish
duties run up tho price of American
flour in the Cuban market to $11.46
per barrel.

The Patriot and the other free trade
organs which are claiming Mr. Blaine's
letter as a step towards free trade are
befuddled. They are deceived by a
name. Words are more than fact to
tuera, a trouble which is constitutional
with American free traders. Phila.
Inquirer.

W hetheu adopted by Congress or
not, Secretary Blaine's reciprocity
ideas have touched the popular heart
of the American people, and some of
those jealous Congressmen will wake
up some morning to find tho great
statesman iu the Presidential chair,
despite their petty efforts to keep him
in the back-groun-

- While Mr. Scott's hirelings the
politico-agricultura- l organs are plead-
ing for Pattisou and reform and ljwer
taxes, will they figure out what is the
share borne by Crawford county in the
half a million dollars squandered by
an extra session of the legislature for
which Governor Pattison was directly
responsible? Mcadville Gazette.

The Philadelphia Timet wants the
Republican Congressmen representing
that city defeated because they have
not secured a couple of millions for
League Island, and other millions for
a new mint. But in view of the fear
so frequently expressed by the Times
that the Nation is soon to become
bankrupt, why this anxiety to have
Philadelphia share in bringing about
the calamity 1IIarrkburg Telegraph.

The Philadelphia Inquirer takes
this hopeful view of business disturb-
ances caused by the revolution that is
now goiug on in the Central American
Republics :

"Speculation on South and Central
American disturbances is idle, because

dispatches are pretty sure
to contradict the news of today.
Nevertheless, it seems certain that
revolution in the Argentine Republic
is under way. There has been a good
deal of opposition to President Cel-ma- n

because he did not hail from
Buenos Ay res, and be is reported to
have been forced to take refuge upon
a foreign ship. Success is demanded
of governments in South America as
elsewhere, and President Cel man's ad-
ministration has been visited with cen-
sure for the financial crisis in the Ar-
gentine Republic. In Central Ameri-
ca Salvador and Gautemala are each
claiming victories und acting on the
theory that he who acts is of less con-
sequence than he who tolls the story.
It is fortunate that these electrical
outbursts in South America have oc-

curred before the United States was
prepared to trade with the countries
concerned, and that the business

will be duly cleared by the
time we are prepared."

Judge Scully, of Chicago, is a
proper man to be a judge. He has
good judgment. This is his opinion
of reporters, as recently expressed :

"I have noticed a tendency on the part
of the public to cendemn reporters for
not stating news correctly. If it was
more generally known how hard a
reporter works to get the true facts of
a story before he submits it iu writing
to his paper, the people would be less
severe in their denunciation of bim.
He is like a soldier, alwajs on duty,
and exposed to the trials aud bard-ship- s

we know but little of. During
the twenty years I have been more or
less brought iu contact with bim, I
davs found the reporter to be as hon-
orable, painstaking and conscientious
as any class of professional meu on
earth. He will keep a piece of news,
if by its publication harm would be-

fall a case or cause, until such tituo as
it is ready to be mado public. I never
have hesitated to give a reporter an
item ou coinliiiou it should not be
used for tbo time being. Errors are
oftCU attrillUlV.il In ilium that r.ronerlv

I btloug to some other ptrsou."

TOP F? ! !

It is to your interest to come and
my Stock and Prices!

GRAND SALE AT SOCK BOTTOM PRICES !

I will sell my Spring.and Summer Goods left
on hand at mere cost, to make room for an
Immense Fall and Winter Stock.

Clothing -
my iwirK ni jteauy mane iiotinni! is

nil As to (lent' Furnishinir Goods, there

STOP

Unparallcllcd and Prices w
is no equal in the County,want of room. Don't think of the prico. Come ami make your

lato.
for
is too

AN EXPERIENCED TAILOR.
T.VM AN rVTlFT T.' V 1 " """" ' nuiutj-r- aun nns cuarireor tho Tailoring Department. Wo haven Large Stock of Patterns to select from. Ev- -
- y " a,' i '"""s as iu''r-wcnieu- . suits mado toordor at from ?iO to fro, principally of Imported Goods.

THESE YOU

call ana convince you.

Clothing!
Ithln the reach of
and must he sold

selection before

iu. i . .

CAN GET AT

mill I'll VIUUU IMIiriPllV I

Stock of Gold
rchascd in the

in vfmsFEm asran
Vo have a Complete Lino of Footwear of the Host makes and Latest Styles.

You have heard of Charley Ross?
Ho was lost because lie had no Shoes.

CARPETS, OIL CLOTHS, CARPETS.
TllOrO WHS never a mnrn (YimnlntA utrw.ls -- ... .t n:l f...i. i.. w ...

w e will

JEWELBY I

it

... III C.

JEWELRY 1 1

r..

Gold Watches and Rings a Specialty.' We have just received a New
and Silver Watches and Chains. The Finost and Best that could be pinlarger Cities.

MILLIMEEY GOQOS t
. . ... . .Tills la unlrtnlail will. Il.n it"- " si. imu i pencci in every particular, and un-der the management of an Experienced Milliner. 8ho is popared to do all kinds ofwork in hnr linn, uml a wava . i.n.i t - c...tVf . ... " uj q via until WD A.i!WSIi

DON'T FAIL TO EXAMINE OUR COMPLETE LINE OF NEW TRUNKS
VALISES, HAND-BAG- S, BABY CARRIAGES, SILVERWARE, QUEENS-WAR-

POCKET KNIVES, WALL PAPER. NOTIONS, AC, AC.

all dwrpt'lonS h,8bTOt mBrk0t Prl,,e for WX1' UIJoa' oi"ao"K. J'elt-- S Furs of
Tim WHHEI.RH At WfT.snv- - Sl'll'ivn x .tttv-i.-. . .. . - ..... - . - . . . . mauiiidji which iras oi jaie years wa great lavorito, is sold on easy terms by

DAVID MINTZ,
Marienville, Pa.

FAMOUS LOW PRICE
has had such good success Hint

Wfi AM FOREGO TO ENLARGE OUR STOCK I

WE HAVE JUST RECEIVED A FULL LINE OF

Dry Goods, Gents Furnishing Goods, Hats,
Caps, Boots, Shoes, and a Full

Line of Pants.
Wo carry a Fine Line of

FRESH .-
-. GROCERIES !

Which we are soiling at the Lowest Figures such goods can be sold for. We donot want to sell CHEAP TRASH, and will not keep such in our store, but will dealonly in the VERY BEST. Highest market r"ee paid for Hides and Pelts.
Our goods haro always borne a good reputation and our prices aro known to liedown at tho bottom. It will be our aim to keep thMii so, and by fair dealing and strictattention to the wants of the people, hope to merit a continuance of tho generous pat-

ronage heretofore extended. Give uie a call and bo convinced.

The Boston Clotkftg House,
Marienvillo's Great Mart for Trading !

A new ad. will shortly appear in
this space.

Forepaughs Circus
Is coming, but before he conies we must
make room for him in our store, and to do
this yq place some of our summer goods on
our counters at half price :

Challics at Gc, regular price 8c.
American Satincs 10c, regular price 15c.
French Satincs 15c, regular price 25c.
Eagle bongo dress goods 27c, regular 40c.

And there is a big lot of goods which we
arc closing out at half price, so as to make
room for our Winter Stock, such as White
goods, Laco Curtains, Hammocks, and sev-
eral other articles too numerous to mention.
A big cut down in price on Clothing, Boots
and Shoes, Hats and Caps, Furnishing goods
Trunks, Valises, Crockery, Tinware, &c. .

Givo us a call and be convinced. Parties
from Hickory purchasing to amount of $10
will bo allowed price of faro both ways.

J. M. MINTZ, CIT PRICE

TIOXHSTA, 1A.

I0FKIE Si CO. HOPKINS & CO.

SPRING GREETING!
The March winds havo had their IJlow, and they seem toiavo taken such an elleot

on some people that they think all they have to do is to BLOW 1 But Rood goods, at
low prices toll the story, and the people toll tho prices..

CLOTHING ! So?S:: c!"luKS CLOTHING !
Never before has our Rtock of nothing been so Complete as this .Spring Vhaw a NPLKN11I Assortment. Suits nil prioosj llcuiiiiiing awav down 'below
,1'r,,i.:.?r,J..r,."V?.i.V.7.wr a" hiK" --,5 t,- - KVKUY HAKMEXT

IlEPHESEXTED!

DRY GOODS! DRESS GOODS! DOMESTIC GOODS!
Oursholves ro loaded with tho FIN" EST and II EST selection or Drv Woods andDress Wood we ever had., and tho prices aro so low that Com petition 'is out of thoquestion. No stocks of Remnants or second hand stull' to show.

NOVELTIES IN
Every Counter bristles with Novelties

that is a Stunner to Everybody! AWAY

.
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SHOES,

Our assortment of Ladies', Gent's, Miss-
es, and Childun's Shoes is larger than ever
borore, and at prices that are lower than
others will ask for Shoes that should not
be looked at under the same light.

II ITS -:- - HATS

We buy our flats from tho Manufactur-
ers, and can sell a liottor Mat for Less
Money than those that buy of Jobbers.
NO MIDDLE MAN TO GET THE
PltOFITl

CO a
c

These are FACTS,I'll to you when you come
ii s

JKESS GOODS!
in the most dcHirablo (iood. and at prices
DOWN.
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Smearbaugh,

H. J. HOPKINS & CO.

PROPER &- - BOUT'S,
(SUCCESSORS TO HERMAN A SIGGINS,)

DRUGGISTS Sc. GROCERS,
TIONESTA, - PENPJ.

IN OUR GROCERY DEPARTMENT WILL ALWAYS BE FOUND .

TIFE FUESJJCEST GMQCE31ZE8
BEniUES, FRUITS & VEGETABLES OF ALL KINDS, IX SEASON.

In our Druj? Dopartmont, which la in charge of a thoroughly competent Oicrk,
will always be found the

PUREST DRUGS AND CHEMICALS!
PRESCRIPTIONS COMPOUNDED WITH UTMOST CARE.

Lawrence &
-- DEALERS IN- -

CLOTHING, DRY GOODS NOTIONS HATS, CAPS. GROCERIES.-tfTEENS-WAR-E,

STATIONERY, CANNED GOODS, CUTLERY,

JEWELRY, TOBACCO, CIGARS.

BOOTS AND SHOES A SPECIALTY !

GOODS OF FIRST CLASS QUALITY IN EVERY DEPARTMENT.

TAKEN IN EXCHANGE FOR GOODS.

WESTERN NEW YORK .V

RAI LKOAD, formerly
B., N. Y. A P. H. R.
Time Tablo tnklnfr effect July nth, 1S0.

Eastern Time 7 "t!i Meiidlun.

Trains will lenvo Tlonesta for Oil City
and points West ns follows!
No. !: Through Freight (carry-In- n

pnsseii'.rcrs) d::is . m.
No. Ill Itiitliilo Exnress 12:11.1 noon.
No. (1 Way Freight (cany inn

pHsiieiipMs).. .' f:P0 p. m.
No. JI3 Oil City Exj less 8:0. p. en.

For lIlcl;riy,Tidioiile, Warren, Klnziia,
Bradford, Olcmi and tho East:
No. 30 OIimiii Express H: II a. Ml.
No. .'12 I'ittslmruli Express 3:4'. p. III.
No. 1KI Through FielKht (cur-

rying passengers 7:13 p. in.
Trains n:i and !n Run Daily nnd enrrv

passeniiers to mid from points between
Oil City and Irvinclon only, other trainsrun dully except Sunday.

Get Time Tallies anil full Information
from J. I.. CRAIG, Annul, Tlonesta, l'a.

It. BELL, Gen'lSiipi.
J. A. FELLOWS,

Gen'l Passenger V Ticket, Agent,
Builulo V. V.

GREAT

TRUNK

LINE
Between tho

EAST &v WEST I
New Yoik, Philadelphia, Boston, anil

all points East, Chlcauo, St. Paul, Cincin-
nati. St, Louis, New Orleans, and all
points Wot, North mid Southwest.

Solid veslibiited trains, sleepinir, Pull-
man dining and day couches, between
principal cities East nod West. Tbo pop-
ular lino West for colonists nnd hind soek-or- s.

Rates always low as the lowest. No
extra cliaive for ay inir on vestibule lim-
ited. Refine pu 3 isini tickets call ou or
address, R. II. LLACK, Trav. Pass,
AkL, Oil City, Pa., or F. II. GARFIELD,
1iv. l'as, Agt., Jamestown, N. Y.

S.H.

GENERAL MERCHANTS.

Dealers 111

JP TJ IR, 1ST I T TJ IR, EL,

--uA lso,

UNDERTAKERS.
TIONESTA, PA.

A 1
Is hero furnUheil of tho eonseqTieiieo of

no.aiis-lini- to tak?VlMo wii'eiv e.

This iiiiii Uionht fie
knew it all and

Turned Up His Noso
At our low priced Furniture hr-au- they

were low. He paid two prices fur an
inferior articlo which led hi wife to

Turn Down His Noso
For future rcfcrcnc. Sho cove him the

fchuke in n mild form and threatened
divorce for the next oll'one. Slie"a

all rif;lit. To fail to trade with
Nelson Greciiluiid is

A JUST CAUSE OF DIVORCE
If tlie courts would only think no. Keep

on ladies. Educuto vour husband to
know a bariin when ho nees It.

Train them in tho way they
m should no (for Fiirniuirc.)

And remember that .
way la to

KM. CREENLUFJD'S,
Undertaker A Emlmlinor,

, IZxclmiiBO Block,
WAUHEN, PA.

'of tho firm of MORCK DUO'S,

OPTICIANS,
Specialist In Errors of Retraction of theEye. Examinations free of charge.

WARREN, I'ENN.

HUMPHREYS'
VETERINARY SPECIHCS

For Eorses, Cattle, Shoe's, Dora. Hocj,
AMD FODIiTBT.

000 Page Rank on Trcntnu nl af Aniualaaudt kurl tcut tree.
BB'RUiKrvrrs,C'0nVcatlaiis,lnHamniiittaB'4.""Ptl .Ili uiiiBiilii, Alllli Frvrr.Il.n. Pt rulu, l.uuieui. II lirmnKiUn.!.,..,,"",,,,"l','r' Naanl IIUi bnrra,ll.l. llola ar liruba, Wuri.is.K. Mvl'aUKha, Heavi,,, I'ui uaiuala.V. F. llc ur t.llprn, llell urbn.O.G.AI iHvarrlaiie, I IcliMirrliUHcN.ll.ll. l'rlaHi-- tind Ulilucy llMiHaca

llHiiiMeH, nlutiun.
JlUtuim of Olueailuii, I'aralyaia

fiUixte Bottle tuver &0 (Jimi), - --

btabla Case, wllh Hpis'lflrs, Manual,
Vi UTliiiiry I'urf Oil uml Mrdliulor, .()(Jar Velerluarr Vurv Oil, . 1.00

Sot b? Dnnnilsta; or Sent Prepstd MTWlieraand In aar ouuutny on Rocuipl of Pric .
Humphreys' Morticing Co.. 109 rulmn St., N T.

E. "W. L.A.-W--
,

Practical Tinner
' All kinds of Sheet Motal Work prompt-
ly attended to. ...

TIN ) AND
ROO!l'ING ( A 8PKCIAI.TV OU'ilXG.
BOROUGH BUILDING,

TIONESTA, PA.

OC) K A WEEK uml upwards positively
hoc 11 rod by iiiuii amenta tMillinir Br.

Scott's Genuine Electric Belt, Suspunaory,
eU, and by luilios scliiiiK Br. Seoii'a i:ic-tri- c

Ctirscls. Sample free. Slate sex. ir,
buott, bis Broadway, N, Y. Nov.ltl am.


